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presence of a selecting cytotoxic drug can result in cross
The muI@drug-resistant
P-g@'coprotein
is a M@
170,000PisSffl@ resistance to other drugs in that class, as well as other
membrane protein encoded by the mammalian muftidrug resis

classes of drugs, including anthracyclines,

Vines alkaloids,

tancegene(MDR)wh@h
appears
tofunc@on
asaneffluxtrans taxol and epipodophyllotoxins (1, 7). One major mecha
porterofavatietyofpotentchemotherapeutic
agents.Methods: nism of multidrugresistance in mammaliancells involves
To directlydemonstratethat @Â°sestarr@t@
is recognizedby
the humanP-glycoprotein,
we overexpressedrecombinanthu
manMDR1P-glycoprotein
in hostSf9insectcellsusinga bac
uloviral vector and correlated expression of the gene product

the increased expression of the M@170,000 plasma mem
brane P-glycoprotein (Z8). Transfection of cloned P-gly
coprotein is sufficient to cause multidrugresistance in cx

wWi @Â°@rc-sestarriL@
accumulation.Results: In parentalSf9 perimental systems (9), and it is believed that by
cellsand in Wild-typebacUIOVIraI
infected(control)cells, @Fc transporting chemotherapeutic agents out of the cells,
sestarr@accumulation
asymptotically
approacheda plateauof P-glycoprotein renders tumors resistant to chemotherapy.
Increased levels of P-glycoprotein or P-glycoprotein
650 fmoles(mg protein)1 (nM@1 and 337 fmoles(mg pro
tein)' (nM@1, respectively. In MDR1 bacUlOviralinfected cells, messenger RNA have been detected in all forms of human
P4ycoprotein

expression was madmal at 72 hr poslinfection,

cancers,

including leukemias,

lymphomas,

sarcomas

and

while Â°@rc-sestamibiaccumulationwas reduced to 12 fmole carcinomas (10). In relapsing patients, an increased level of
(mgprotein)1 (nM@1.Verapamil(500MM),theclaSsIcalMDR P-glycoprotein has been observed in postchemotherapy
modulator, produced an â€”300%enhancementof
@rc-sesta tumor biopsies; this is especially true with regard to neu
mibi accumulationin 519cells expressingMDRI P-glycoprotein, roblastoma (11,12). Increased levels of P-glycoprotein
but only a 50% enhancementin parentalSf9 cells,consistent have also been seen in late stage ovarian and breast carci
w@1verapamiWnduced
inhibitionof P-glycoprotein-mediated
@Tc-sestemibi
efflu@.Conclusions: These data demonstrate

nomas (13,14).
One surprising aspect of multidrug resistance is the ap

thatthe recombinantproteinis transientlyexpressedin a tune
tionalstatecapableof drugtransportin519cellmembranesand parent capacity of P-glycoprotein to recognize and trans
that @rc-sestamft@
isatransport
substrate
recognized
bythe port a large group of cytotoxic compounds sharinglittle or
human MDR1 P-glycoprotein.Technebum-99m-sestamibimay no structuralor functional similarities (1Z15), other than
being relatively small, hydrophobic and cationic (16). In
prove useful for functiOnallycharacterizing P-glycoprotein ex
pression in human tumors in vivo.

this regard, hexakis(2-methoxyisobutyl
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tium(I) (@â€œTc-sestamibi),
a lipophilic catiomc radiophar
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maceutical

useful in myocardial

isonitrile) techne

perfusion

imaging, has

been shown to have lower accumulation in P-glycoprotein
enriched hamster cell lines compared to their respective
parental drug-sensitive cell lines (17).
Ambiguity exists, however, because such studies do not

unequivocally prove that @Â°@Tc-sestamibi
is transported by
the P-glycoprotein. These cells have been enriched in

sistance of malignant tumors to multiple chemother
apeutic agents is a major cause of treatment failure (1â€”6). P-glycoprotein by growth selection in the presence of the
Cells or tissues obtained from tumors and grown in the
cytotoxic agent doxorubicin, and thus, undetected co-ex
pressed gene products or regulators could confound inter

pretation of the results. More definitive evidence would
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uct on transport and binding of the pharmaceutical. We

mogenized using a glass-Teflon tissue homogenizer in TMEP (50

chose to take advantageof the helper-independentbaculo

mMTris,pH 7.0 withHG, 50 mMmannitol,2 mM EGTA,10

viral expression

jsg/mlleupeptin, 8 p.g/mlaprotinin, 0.5 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl
fluorideand 2 mM beta-mercaptoethanol),and undisruptedcells
and nucleardebriswere removed by centrifugationat 500 x g for
10 mis. The supernatantwas then centrifugedat 100,000 x g for
1 Kr;the resultingpellet containingmembraneswas resuspended

system to directly demonstrate

P-glycop

rotein-mediatedtransportof @â€œTc-sestamibi.
Host Spodoptera fnigiperda (Sf9) insect cells were in
fected with a recombinantAutognipha

californica nuclear

polyhedrosis

the human

baculovirus,

containing

MDR1

gene under the control of the strong polyhedron promoter
(18), to achieve high levels of expression of the multidrug
transporter. Several properties of the host Sf9 cells could
be exploited, including: (1) cells could be grown in mono

layer culture, thereby facilitatingtransportassays; (2) pa

in TMEP and stored at â€”70Â°C.

Western Blotting
SDS-PAGE and Western blotting was performed according to

standardprotocols(24,25).Briefly,100 @g
of membranefractions
were mixed with Laemmli sample buffer for 20 mm at room

temperature before loading onto 7% SDS-polyacrylamidegels.

rental Sf9 cells have little or no natural expression of P-gly
After electrophoresis, gels were equilibrated in transfer buffer
coprotein, providing a convenient baseline for
@â€œTc
(0.76M glycine, 20%methanol, 2.5 mM Tris, pH 8) and proteins
sestamibi accumulation; and (3) baculovints-infected
Sf9 weretransferred
tonitrocellulosesheetsusingablottingapparatus
cells are able to perform many higher eukaiyotic post
(0.5A at 100V, 4Â°C)
for 1â€”3
hr. Blots were blocked for 1 hr at

translational modifications, such as glycosylation and
phosphorylation, and therefore, have been extensively

room temperaturein TBST (0.05%Tween 20, 0.15M Naa, 10
mM Tris, pH 8.0) and 10%bovine milkpowder,followedby

characterized for the successful overexpression of a van
ety of cytoplasmic and integral membrane proteins in ac

washedfor 10 mis in TBST x 3, incubatedin goat anti-mouse

incubation with the primary antibody overnight at 4Â°C.Blots were

tive functional states (19). We report that @Tc-sestamibi antibody conjugated to alkaline phosphatase for 1 hr, then washed
accumulation is significantly decreased in Sf9 cells cx for 10 mis in TBST x 3. Specific antigen-antibodycomplexes
were revealed by incubationwith 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indoyl
pressing the human MDR1 gene.
phosphate p-toluidine and nitroblue tetrazolium (Sigma). The di
lutions of the antibodies were as follows: Mab C219 (1:150, i.e.,

METhODS

0.66 jig/mi), goat anti-mouse (1:7,500).

Materials
Autographa cahfornica nuclear polyhedrosis baculovirus con
tainmgthe human MDR1 (V185) gene under control of the poly

@

hedron promoter(BV-MDR1)(18) was kindly providedby
Michael Gottesman (National Cancer Institute, Bethesda, MD).

Wild-type Autographa cahfornica baculovirus and host
Spodopterafiugiperda (Sf9) insect cells were kindly provided by
Helen Piwnica-Worms(HarvardMedical School, Boston, MA).

Cell Transport StudIes
Controlbufferfor transportexperimentswas a modifiedEarle's
balanced salt solution (MEBSS) containing (mM): 145 Na@,5.4

K@,L2 @2+,
0.8
152a, 0.8 H2P04-,0.8 SO@, 5.6
dextrose, 4.0 HEPES and 1% bovine calf serum (vol/vol);pH
7.4 Â±0.05.

Drug-sensitiveV79and multidrug-resistant77Aand LZ cells(20)

Coverslips with Sf9 cells were removed from culture media,
and preequilibratedfor 40â€”60
sec in control buffer. Uptake and

were kindly provided by James Croop and grown as previously

retention experiments were initiated by immersion of coverslips in

described (17). Anti-P-glycoprotein monoclonal antibody (Mab)
C219 was purchased from Signet (Dedham, MA). Secondary an

60-mmglass Pyrex dishes containing4 ml of loading solution
consisting of MEBSS with 0.02â€”0.6
nM [Tc-sestamibij(5â€”9

tibodies were purchased from Promega (Madison, WI).
Synthesis of the radiolabeled compound @â€œFc-sestamibi
was
performed with a one-step kit formulation (Cardiolite, kindly pro

varioustimes,rinsedthree timesin 25mlofice-cold(2Â°C)
isotope

pmoles/mCi; 3-100

@CWml).
Cells on coverslips were removed at

free solution for 8 sec each to clear extracellular spaces, and

videdby E.I. Du Pont, MedicalProductsDivision,Billerica,MA) extracted in 2 ml of a 1% sodium dodecylsulfate, 10 mM Na
containingsolidstannouschloride(0.075mg)as a reducingagent borate solution. Aliquots of the loading buffer and stock solutions
cellulardatawithextracel
for the technetiumandMIBIas the Cu(MIBI)4BF4
salt, as de werethenobtainedforstandardizing
lularconcentrations(nM.@)of@Tc-sestamibi.
Cellextracts,stock
scribed (21).
solutions and extracellular buffer samples were assayed for

ViralInfectionand Sf9 Cell Membrane Preparation
Sf9 cells were grown and infected with wild-type baculovirus or
recombinant BV-MDR1 using the general protocols and methods
of Summers and Smith (19,22). Parental and virus-infected Sf9

cells were cultured in P150 flasks and 100-mmculture dishes
containing seven 25-mm glass coverslips on the bottom (to serve

as substratesfor cell growth). Flasks and dishes were seeded with

gamma activity in a well-type gamma counter (Packard, Minaxi
Autogamma 5000). Cell samples were then quantified for protein

contentby the methodofLowry(26), usingbovine serumalbumin
as the protein standard.Knowledge of the elution history of the
generatorand activity of stock solutions allowed use of generator

equilibriumequationsto calculatethe absolute concentrationof
total Tc-sestamibiin the solutions(27). Transport data are pre

â€”0.9â€”1.0
x i07cellsper10mlofIPL-41medium
supplemented
sented as fmole - (mg protein)' - (nM0)@1.For 519 cells, there

with 5% (WV)fetalbovineserum. The virus was typicallyadded
at a multiplicityof infection of --5 PFU per cell.

Cellmembranesof Sf9cellswere prepared24,48, 72and 96hr
postinfection

according

to the procedure

described

by Sarkadi

et

al. (23). Briefly, cells were harvested by scrapingthem into Tris
mannitol

buffer (300 mM mannitol,

0.5 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl

fluoride, 50 mM Tris, pH 70 titratedwith Ha). Cells were ho
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are 2.9 x 106cells (mg protein)'.
Curve Fit and Statistical Analysis

All data points in any panelwere determinedin quadruplicate
with preparationsobtained from the same culture. Values are
presented as mean Â±s.c.m. Curves were computer fit to the

followingequation:A = A.,(1â€”
e@t),whereA,, is finalsteady
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0.05 were considered significant.

FiGURE2. Timecourseof @Tc-sestamibi
accumulation
inpa
rentaiSf9cells(U),wild-typevirus70hrpostinfection
cells(A),and
recombinant
MDR1*us 70 hr pOStinfeCtiOn
cells(â€¢).
Eachpoint

RESULTS

representsthe meanvalue Â±s.e.m.of four determinationseach.
Computergeneratedcurveswereasfollows:Sf9cells,A = 650(1-

(28). Pairswere comparedby the Student's t-test. Values of p <

Sf9 insect ovarian cells were infected with a recombinant

baculovirus carrying the human MDR1 eDNA which had
been constructed and characterizedpreviously (18). Unin
fected Sf9 cells and cells infected with wild-type baculov
mis served

as control

preparations.

At various

times

postinfection, cells were disruptedby homogenization and
crude plasma membrane preparations were collected by
centrifugation. The time course of expression of human
MDR1 P-glycoprotein in Sf9 cells is shown in Figure 1 as
detected by immunoblottingwith C219, an anti-P-glycop
rotein monoclonal antibody. C219shows detectable immu
noreactivity with a band of Mr 130,000 by 24 hr postin
fection and reaches maximum intensity by 72 hr
postinfection. Parental 5(9 cells and mock-infected cells
have been shown to have no immunodetectableP-glycop
rotein with this Mab (23). The Mr130,000immunoreactive
protein confirms the time course of expression of the core
glycosylated form of MDR1 P-glycoprotein as previously
reported

in Sf9 cells with this recombinant

baculovirus

(18,23).

To directly determine the functional state of the core
glycosylated

P-glycoprotein

expressed in the Sf9 cells, ra

diotracer accumulation curves were determined with
@â€œTc-sestamibi.
Figure 2 shows the time course of accu
mulationof @â€œTc-sestamibi
in parentalSf9 cells, wild-type
baculovirus 70 hr postinfection cells, and MDR1 baculo

eÂ°Â°@);
wildtypevirus,A = 337(1 - eÂ°Â°@);
MDR1VIrUS,
A=
12(1â€”
eÂ°Â°11@).

partially depolarizing mitochondrial and plasma membrane
potentials. In MDR1 baculovirus-infected cells, net accu
mulation of @â€˜Tc-sestamibi
was further reduced to only 12
fmole (mg protein)' (nM@)@'.Thus, expression of the
recombinant human MDR1 gene in Sf9 cells reduced
@â€˜Tc-sestamibi
net uptake by 97%, a result directly pre

dicted by P-glycoprotein-mediated efflux of the lipophic
catiomc radiotracer.
To correlate the relative expression of P-glycoprotein
with the functional state of the transporteras probed with
this radio-substrate, 60-mm @â€œTc-sestamibi
accumulation
values in Sf9 cells were determined at daily intervals during

the course of MDR1 baculoviral infection (Fig. 3). In gen
eral, 60-min tracer accumulation declined (Fig. 3A) as
membrane expression of P-glycoprotein increased (Fig. 1).

However, the largest interval decrease in tracer accumu
lation occurred between 22 and 46 hr postinfection despite
the observation that the most dramaticincrease in immu
nodetectable P-glycoprotein expression occurred between
46 and 70 hr postinfection. Similartrends in transportdata
were obtained for 2-minuptakes, the shortest time interval
examined (data not shown). Overall, these data indicated a

nonlinear relationship between membrane expression of
P-glycoprotein and substrate transport, and thus, implied
puter fit of the data revealed that @â€œTc-sestamibi
ap that not all of the expressed gene product was in a func
proached a plateauwith a half-time ---17min and attaineda tional state.
This was furtherexplored by evaluation of the effects of
steady-state of 650 fmole (mg protein)1 (nM@j@'.In wild
inhibitionof P-glycoprotein on @â€œ@Tc-sestamibi
transport.
type baculovirus-infected
cells, the time course of @â€˜@â€˜Tc
could
sestamibi accumulation was similar, however, the plateau To determine if Sf9 cell content of @â€˜Tc-sestamibi
be increased by inhibition of P-glycoprotein, verapamil,
was reduced to 337 fmole (mg protein)1 (nMj@'. This
likely reflected the lytic effect of viral infection, thereby the classical MDR reversal agent (12), was added to the

virus 70 hr postinfection
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FiGURE 3. (A) Effectof time course of expression of P-glyco

proteinon plateau(60 mm)accumulation
of @â€œ@Tc-sestamibi
in
on @â€œâ€˜Tc-sestamibi
MDR1baculowusinfectedSf9 cells. (B)Effectof timecourseof FIGURE4. (A)Effectof timepostinfection

inMDRI
@Tc 60-mmaccumulationinthe presence of 500 p@Mverapamil
baculowusinfectedSf9cells.(B)
@rc-sestamibi
60-mmaccumu
inV79, 77Aand 12 cells.
sents the mean Â±s.e.m. of four determinationseach. Asterisks lationinthe presence oflOO @tMverapamil
Eachbarrepresentsthe meanÂ±s.e.m.of3-4 determinationseach.
indicate p < 0.05 compared to Sf9 cells.
expressionof P-glycoproteinon relativeenhancementof

sestarr@accumulation
by verapamil(500SM). Eachbarrepre

Asterisksindicatep < 0.05comparedto 22-hrpostinfectioncells(A)
orV79cells(B).

radiotracerassay buffer. As shown in Figure 3B, maximal
concentrations of verapamil (500 @tM)demonstrated po

protein,

tent enhancing effects on 60-mm @â€œ@Tc-sestamibi
accumu
lation. The effect peaked with 46 hr postinfection MDR1

@Tc-sestamibi
compartment size (17). Taken together,
these data point toward a decline in the apparent K,@for
verapamilbindingat increased levels of P-glycoproteincx
pression.

Sf9 cells, and was significantly less with 22-hr postinfection
cells, 70-hr postinfection cells, and with parental Sf9 cells.

Thus, the potency of the MDR reversal effect of verapamil
did not directly correlate with the expressed protein con
tent, but instead, the maximum functional blockade of
P-glycoprotein-mediatedefflux of the radiotraceroccurred
at â€”46hr postinfection, a time earlier than maximal gene
expression.
The data developed in this transient expression system
indicated a transportmodel where net cell uptakeof @Tc
sestamibi was driven by the summed effects of membrane

respectively

(17), each maintain

a comparable

DISCUSSION
Net accumulation and unidirectional influx of

@â€˜@Tc

sestamibi are thermodynamically responsive to negative
mitochondrial

inner membrane potentials (@â€˜I')
and plasma

membranepotentials (Em)(29) The agent is concentrated
within nonMDRcells such as heartandwithin liposomes in
a manner similar to other selected lipophiic cationic
probes ofmembrane potential (30,31). Recent studies have

potential-mediatedinflux countered by P-glycoprotein-me
also shown
@Tc-sestamibiaccumulation in various tu
diated effiux. To test if any changes occurred in the final
mors in vivo (32,33) and human carcinoma cell lines in
compartment size for
@Tc-sestamibiaccumulation, we
vitro (34). It is possible that the variable accumulation
attempted to block P-glycoprotein-mediated efflux with a
identified in these tissues may be, in part, attributableto
maximal concentration of verapamil and net uptake of the
P-glycoprotein-mediatedefflux.
radiotracerdetermined. As P-glycoprotein expression in
creased, there was a decline in net @â€œ@Tc-sestamibi
accu Technetium-99m-Sestemlbl
as an MDRI
mulation (Fig. 4A), even with these maximal reversing P-Glycoproteln Substrate
verapamil concentrations. However, graduated sublethal
Baculoviruses have emerged as a powerful system for
injury to the final intracellular target organelle, he., mito
overproducingbiologically active recombinantproteins in
chondrial, in this lyric system could not be distinguished eukaryotic cells for the study of protein function and for
from a successive decline in the apparentK@for verapamil receptor-targeted drug development (19,22,35,36). Over
binding in these experiments. On the other hand, a similar production and biochemical characterization of MDR1
decline in @Tc-sestaimbi
net uptake was observed with P-glycoprotein in the baculoviral expression system was
100 pM verapamil in drug-sensitive V79, and the increas
recently reported (18). The recombinantprotein was spe
inglydrug-resistant77A,and LZ cells(Fig.4B).These cell cifically recognized by a battery of antibodies directed
lines, a stable series of Chinese hamster lung fibroblasts againstdifferentregions of the humantransporter,andwas
that express correspondingly increased levels of P-glyco localized by immunohistochemical analysis to the plasma
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membraneof the host cells. Putative precursorforms were
identified in the Golgi apparatus.

The membrane-bound

agents on net accumulation of @â€˜@Tc-sestamibi
in an mdi
vidual tumor. In this context, @â€˜@Tc-sestamibi
could serve

protein was able to bind a P-glycoprotein-directedphoto
affinity probe, [3H]azidopine, and known modulators of

as a nontoxic surrogate chemotherapeutic agent. The true

results in a drug-stimulated

abdominal tumors such as breast, lung, mediastinal

value of identifying the expression of P-glycoprotein may
P-glycoprotein were able to displace the probe. In addition,
be to monitorthe effect of chemotherapeuticregimens, not
other investigators reportedthat the overexpressed protein to locate or identify primarytumors. Many common extra
ATPase activity (23). How

lym

ever, because baculoviral infection is lytic to the host Sf') phoma and limb sarcomas could easily benefit from this
cells, previous studies had not been able to directly dem approach. Previous biodistributionstudies with [3Hjcolch
onstrate the ability of the recombinant transporterto con
icine (37) and @Tc-sestamibi
(17) have demonstratedthe
fer multidrugresistance nor to demonstratedrugtransport. feasibility of using radioactive MDR substrates to distin
We now report that baculoviral expression of the MDR1 guish multidrug resistant and sensitive tumors in vivo. Fur
gene generates a functionally active transporter able to thermore, the clinical feasibility of planar and SPEC!'
mediate the efflux transportof the lipophiliccatiomc P-gly
@Tc-sestamibi
breast and lung imaging has already been
coprotein substrate @â€œFc-sestamibi.
validated in patients (38â€”40).
The data indicated that the transporterwas expressed in
An importantcontroversy in the field of multidrugresis
its most active functionalstate between 24 and48 hrpostin tance is whether identificationof the expression of P-gly
fection. However, total P-glycoprotein content as deter coprotein per se with antibodies or mRNA probes is suffi
mined by immunoreactivitywith C219was highest at 72 hr cient, or is it necessary to assay directly the function of this
postinfection. This is consistent with the known viral life transportprotein. Given that regulatorypathways, such as
cycle and its impact on host cell protein synthesis. The protein kinase C-mediated phosphorylation (12), have
baculovirus tends to shut down host function by 24 hr been shown to modulate P-glycoproteintransportfunction,
postinfection and divert cell metabolism to viral protein
@Tc-sestamibi
may provide an unique opportunity to di
production (22). As late phase infection proceeds, the cx
rectly assay protein function in vivo and in vitro. The
pression of the desired protein is maximal, but many forms relatively straight-forwardradiotracer assay system de
of host cell post-translationalprocessing such as endoplas scribed in this report may also provide a simple tool for
mic reticulum-dependentproteinmaturation,glycosylation functionally evaluating new chemotherapeutic agents or
or phosphorylationmay be compromised. Thus, the @Tc MDR modulators. In addition, this system should be a
sestamibi data demonstrating maximal verapamil-en powerful tool to characterize and directly screen novel
hanced accumulation46 hr postinfection would be consis
technetium-isonitrile
complexes for high affinity interac
tent with optimal expression of functional MDR1 tions with the human MDR1 P-glycoprotein.
P-glycoprotein during a time interval when a variety of
other expressed proteins have shown maximal biological ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
activity (19). The functional
@Tc-sestsmibitransport data
The authorsthankHelen Piwnica-Wormsfor assistingwith the
thus suggest that a significant portion of late infection baculovirusexpressionsystemandcriticalreviewof the manu
P-glycoprotein is partially or perhaps completely inactive. script; MichaelGottesmanfor BV-MDR1;James Croop for pro
vidingV79, 77A, andLZ cells; Lee Hermanfor computeranalysis

ClInical
SIgnIficance

of tracercurves;andJeffConeandKathleenTaylorforprepara

Increased levels of P-glycoprotein or mRNA have been
detected in nearly all forms of humancancer andcorrelated
with poor clinical outcome in many instances (10). The
ability to assay in vivo the P-glycoprotein

transporter

non

invasively with a pharmacologically inert tracer substrate
such as @â€˜@Tc-sestamibi
could provide a significant new
tool for advancing the clinical understandingof the MDR
phenotype in cancer patients. In addition, the low cost and
ease of preparation of this class of SPECT agents could
allow facile application of the imagingtest. This approach
may ultimately be used to guide chemotherapeutic proto
cols, assist clinical trials or screening of new MDR revers
ing agents, and direct tumor biopsies. The goal of this
functional test is to directly assist patient management, or
to tailorchemotherapy for the individualpatient, and thus,
need not be confined to pre-therapeutic diagnosis. For
example, we envision a noninvasive imaging test to di
rectly determine the best chemotherapeutic

regimen for a

given patient by imaging the effect of MDR reversing
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tion of @@iTc@sestsmibi.
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